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Seen and Heard . -.
,

ENGLISH i: --

"

: COAT VALUES GALORE!
7

: Featuring Dost'Solling -

BPW Glub Panel .:

Discussion; J:
: The Salem Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club will hold
its October dinner meeting at
the Golden Pheasant Tuesday
night at 6:30 o'clock.

Mrs. W in n i e Pettyjohn will
lead a panel discussion of mea-
sures' to be voted on in the N-
ovember election. Outstanding
citizens and club members will
take part Music will be furnish-
ed by Mrs. Emma Maxwell and
Mrs. Esther Little, Camp Fire
and YWCA executive secretaries
respectively. :

. The Spinsters will be enter-
tained Monday night at the home

- of Miss Stella McKay on South
High street at 8 o'clock.
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A group of Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo dancers in
"Les Sylphldes," lovely Chopin ballet to be presented here '
by the noted troupe in the Salem high school auditorium

7 on Wednesday, November 15. a

They'll Dance Here

Ballet Russe De Monte Cbrlo Will '

r ,

Appear in, Salem November 15
The famed Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, long the leading

touring troupe presenting spectacular ballet, will bring its full
company to the Salem senior high auditorium for a performance
on Wednesday night, November 15, at 8:30, it was announced
yesterday by Phil Hart, manager of the Record Shop in Portland,
who is in charge of the local ballet appearance.

Although the Ballet Russe has played in Salem previously on
'the Community Concerts series,
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FIRST LARGE TEA PARTY' we've been to this season was on
, Wednesday, when Mrs. G. . F.

4 Chambers, Mrs. William I Phil-- '

lips and Miss Dorathea Steusloff
. entertained for Mrs. Richard --

Chambers nd Mrs. William L.
Phillips.'jr., two charming young
girls . . They have much in
common as they were army nur--

i ses; both brides of less than a
. year and their husbands' par-
ents are the best of friends .

. The hostesses couldn't have
chosen a better day, a real In-
dian summer day . . . inside, --

much buzzing conversation and
hellos . people seeing each
other for the first time sinet
summer . Everyone dressed

, in her best bib and tucker . .
Smart grey suits predominated
. . Mrs. John J. Elliott chic in
a' grey checked tailleur and a

- silver name plate adorning her
suit . . . she wore a large blade
hat and black accessories . . ,
With her was Mrs. Karl Becke,
who wore a deep red suit, black
pancake hat and brown squirrel
furs ..." Mrs. Harry Schenk
wore an attractive grey with

: white stripe and grey pillbox hat
t . . A twosome in grey . . . .

Mrs. Paul Wallace and Miss Ma-

bel P. Robertson ... the for--.
. mer's suit had a plain skirt and

a grey checked top.
' - Mrs. Elizabeth Lord was
- proudly showing pictures of Mrs.

Melvin Lord and baby daughter,
. who live in Spain . ... Causing

much comment was Mrs. Brad-
ford Collin's pert hat . . a tiny
pillbox of velvet flowers in many

. colors with a green velvet clip
, holding it in place . . Many

mothers and daughters together
i . . . Mrs. Frank Myers in pur-

ple and Mrs. Charles Claggettin
black . . . Mrs. R. G. Brady with
Carolyn, Mary Anne and Mrs.
Robert Brady, jr., just home

..' from a stay in California ....
Mrs. George Allen and Mrs. Rey--'

nolds Allen '. the latter re--
- turned late in the summer from
, the south. The Cooleys, Mrs.
' Ralph in. black with a red hat
- and Mrs. Richard also in black,
- of the highwearing one - new
' crowned hats . . . Mrs. Herbert

I Stiff and Mrs. Stiff, jr. . . .
... Mrs. Charles McElhinny and
, Mrs.-Willia- McElhinny (Mar- -

Jorie Hill), the latter wearing an
off the face purple hat with her

- black ensemble ... Mrs. James
; Mott and Mrs. John Sullivan,

wearing, the deep green velvet
hat' her husband sent her from

j Italy'. . Mrs. Homer H. Smith,
sr., and Mrs. Smith, jr. . ...
Mrs. Llod Riches and Mrs.
Thomas Riches . . !

S m a r t twosomes . . Mrs.
Harold Hauk in a brown striped
tailleur and green felt hat with
brown feathers . . . and Mrs.
Chester Cox wearing a black and
yellow suit, a black skirt, yellow
jacket and fingertip top coat and"
black hat . . . Mrs. Jerald
Backstrand stunning in a brown
suit with self check and a chic
brown hat with green feathers
. . . and Mrs.. Margaret Rose-cra- ns

in a sky blue suit with
which she wore brown furs and
a brown sailor with feather trim
; , . Mrs. Hollis Huntington,
elated about her son, Kay, being
home from the navy, wore a
striking brown costume suit and,
a diminutive brown hat with
pert peach colored quill . . .
Mrs. G. Herbert Smith wore a
becoming purple hat with a beige
suit and Mrs. Donald A. Young
looked lovely in all black with a
large, hat . . .

. Mrs. Henry V.
Compton wore a handsome pur-

ple coat with tuxedo of grey
Persian lamb over her black
dress and a purple hat . . . .
with her was Mrs. George Croi--
san, distinctive in a red suit and
brown furs and a black hat .
Chatted with Mrs. Raymond
Walsh, , who ; tells us daughter,
Jane, Is . enjoying .every minute
of .her college , days at San Ma-
teo .. . . this week she is in San
Francisco for the opera season.
X DANCING NOTES from the
Wisteria, club' dance on Friday
at ;the Veteran's hall i .' ; . the
president's wife; - Mrs.- - J.C Deane
Patterson, in a white tulle dress
with applique' flowers on the
skirt and a printed silk bodice

;. Two in lovely chartreuse
dresses . . Mrs. Estill Drunk's
dress of silk crepe with black se--

HoUie
Says:

How do you

this marks the first visit to Sa- -.

lem as a non-seri- es attraction.
For the November date, the

company has announced a reper-
toire of three favorite ballets,
opening with the lovely classical

j number, ,Les Sylphides" a
"white ballet" with music by
Chopin. A 'recently- - designed

f American ballet, "Rodeo', has
choreography by Agnes de Mille,
Who designed the dances in "Ok-
lahoma", and music by the con- -
temporary American, Aaron'
Copland. By popular request,
the scintilating "Gaite Parisien-n- e"

complete - with Can-Ca- n
girls and a brilliant Offenbach
score will conclude the pro-
gram. .:" (' . ;

Among the internationally fa--'
mous ballet stars to be featured
by the Ballet Russein Salem are
lovely Natalie Krassovska, Ruth-an- na

Boris, Dorothy Eldridge,
and' Mary Ellen Moylan. The
male leads Include Leon Daniel--"
ian and Yurek Lazowski. A large
and brilliantly trained corps de
balleX colorful costumes and sets,
and a symphony orchestra are
guarantee of a first-ra- te i ballet
performance in every respect

- This will be the only large- -

.quln trim and black sequins in --

, her up-d- o hair style . . . . An
orchid was pinned to the shoul-
der of her go wn . . . Mrs.
Charles Feike's chartreuse silk
jersey dress was fashioned with
a peplum and black bodice '
her flowers, were gardenias
Two in white . ; Mrs. Law-
rence Stoddard and Mrs. Carroll
Ford . , . Mrs. Hal Gross looked
quaint In her white dress with
black peplum top and black lace
mitts . Two new members
welcomed . . . Mrs. W. Gerald,
Nibler in a flowerprint gown and
Mrs. J. Parker Lineberry wear-
ing a winterberry red Velvet
dress

ORCHIDS to Mrs. Neal Brown
Mrs. W. O. Widdows, Mrs. Rus
sell Pratt, Mrs. Charles S.

Marvin Helland
Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, sr, Mrs.
William L. Phillips, sr, and Mrs.
Paul Rassmussen for outstand- - --

lng accomplishments in the worn--i

en's division of the war chest
drive ... Each was presented
with a beautiful orchid at the fi-

nal chest luncheon ... Dora-

thea Steusloff can well be proud
; of her five hundred women
workers and the top honors they
received.

DELIGHTFULLY INFORMAL
was the tea Mrs. William Earl
Snell " (Marylee Fry) gave last
Saturday at the attractive new
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, jr. ... The
honor guest was Mrs. Wayne
Stuart Nelson (Barbara . John-
son), being welcomed as a bride
and newcomer in the capital . .
She is residing at the Carl Nel--:

son home while her navy ensign
husband is overseas ... Bar-

bara and Marylee are Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority sisters
and Barbara was one of Mary-lee- 's

bridesmaids at her wedding
last March ... For the tea Bar-
bara wore a becoming purple'
crepe dress with the new side
drape on the skirt and . white
flowers ... . Marylee was at-

tractive in a moss green velvet-
een dress .". . Molly Jean Mai-so- n,

wearing all brown, came in
for a few minutes . . . She and
her navy ensign brother, Mack,
have been busy seeing people
and going places the last week
V V i The new Mrs. William L.
Phillips, jr., wore her army
n u r se uniform and Mrs. Fry
gave her a darling red, white
and blue nosegay to carry W
Mrs. James , M. Houck, home
from Colorado where she has

'been with' her flier - husband,
wore a grey tweed skirt and a
black jersey top She .will
soon be leaving for San" Diego
to live until Jim returns from
overseas . . i Sisters together

, Mrs. Jon Sullivan and. Dor--:

othy Mott, excited about Doro--
thy's approaching marriage next
Sunday, . .Mrs. Douglas
Chambers wore a watermelon'
red tailleur with brown acces-- -

f

sories and aJnice Nelson wore a
pink silk with black lace trim.

The Salem Navy mothers will
meet Tuesday night at the
YWCA at 8 o'clock. A special
program has been arranged to
celebrate navy day which is Oc- -r

tober 27, Recruiting Specialist
Mel Kennedy will speak inform-
ally to the group. A reception
and refreshments will follow the
program.
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What they can do
What they're doing about H

; Emily Martha Sweetland, avi-
ation machinists mate second
class, who has been stationed for
IS months at the naval air sta-
tion, " Minneapolis,- - . has : been
transferred to the naval station
at Astoria. Her mother, Mrs. M.
K. . Sweetland .jtnd , sister, Miss
Margaret Sweetland reside at 385
River street .'.
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Additional Society
On Page 15

--Woman Powe-r-

Heeds God Vision

To Ucrk To Uin!
Good eyesight is an ally of ex-
acting work ... contributing
to efficiency and wide awake
alertness. Because you can't af-

ford to take chances with your
work'. , r have your vision
checked, especially If you have
been feeling overtired and ir-

ritable. Whether precision war
worker . . . nurse ... or office

'worker the condition of your
eyes determines your efficiency
on the job." I'

Zenith Hearing Agency
for Zenith Hearing Aids

Ilorris Optical Co.

441 State St Phone 552!
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high-spirite- d fashions, ;

, . excitingfy different

, . . with new grace in

slender Knes. Classics and

date dresses, brilliantly

scale ballet appearance in Ore-
gon outside Portland this season.
Advance ticket-sa- le is by mail
order, and all seats are general
admission. Orders may be placed
with The Record Shop in Fort-lan- d.

Bliss Isabel Childs, city editor
of the Oregon Statesman, will
speak to Women of Rotary at the
regular luncheon meeting Mon-
day afternoon at one o'clock at
the Golden Pheasant Her sub-
ject will be measures on the No--.

vember ballot Mrs. Bom H. Na-
pier will give a group of vocal
selections. .

.' .

AATJW radio broadcast will be
presented Tuesday afternoon ov-
er KOAC at 2 o'clock. Dr. U.' G.
Dubacb will be chairman of the
forum discussion, "What Shall
We Do With Germany?"

The Woman's McCormlck class
of the' First Methodist church
will meet for a 1:15 dessert
luncheon on Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Alvin
Crose, 590 Larsen street Mrs.
Jasper Button and Mrs. James
Taylor will assist the hostess.
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fobrics find rich
1

they're) wonders

Flatteringly Femmlnt

AJI-cca$i- rayons and
rayon : mixture. Bright,
soft-hue- d, and dark. Sizes

M 5, 12-2- 0, l'2-24'- 2,

18-4- 4.
;
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styled,
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p vi, ...

' accented with dynamic J v --
: ,

contrasts, sparkling metallicj

gay bows and applique.

AH sizes in group. 5
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we had its face lifted?? . I know we ' ' '

" " .'just- - completely remodeled when. : we "; . a moved in . but like- - a .woman dressing
.r . up . tor . her anniversary party there's C
C-- V usually something that has to be done

over the last "minute; yes, we. had to '

' ' ' ' call . it to your : attention' because, like..-- ; j.C
. , the aforesaid woman, Tit I didn't caU

r.vt it to his attention the big lug would X
- never notice, it" (If you knew about .: ;

- . ' whom she is talking.) ' 1 : - - v; vlVx ' : 1 -- "-- v: s

'' ' i'Jr. ''"";:-- "' t r.,-- -
7.,

i4 f i Anyway, drop by and see the,display ,H':---

in our newly lighted .window, jewelry, 4' that is easy to see and easier, much
.' easier, to buy. . ' . - '
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